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The University's Problem
President Suonllo. at his meeting with I'niversity of

Washington alumni nnd friends of the institution in la-

coma, pave notice of a future possibility which calls 10

grave consideration of the state. _

Dr. Suzzallo told the alumni of the extraordinary n-

nancial condition the institution is facing. Its ni "

tion, duo to the return of service men. has leaped Irom a

normal expectation of 3,300 to an actual attendance of

6,300. This in itself strained the budget to the breaking
point. Then the service men. properly enough, have been

exempted from the *lO-a-quartor tuition fee for the bent-

fit of the building fund. Salaries of faculty

of course, have increased, as have all other costs. "I
of all this trouble, the diversity is finding itself with a

sharp and increasing building shortage.

As many citizens suspected at the time the Ala. ka-

Yakon-Pacific exposition's "gift" of its buildings to

university in return for the use of the campus has tunied

out to lie a curse instead of a blessing. 1 hese shacks, after

requiring years of expensive upkeep, must be torn down,

one by one. and the state, lulled by the thought of the

magnificence inherited from the exposition ha*. failed in

the meantime to provide money for replacing the structures.

At best. Dr. Suzzallo points out. the university mil

have to call on the next legislature for a staggering total

in order to maintain itself even on its present basis. He

is broad-minded enough to see also that many other state

institutions face similar difficulties.
There do not appear to be many solutions of the problem.

A bond issue does not seem feasible. Dr. Suzzallo s belief

is that the best way out of the emergency is to limit at-

tendance at the university to those students who are tjest
Qualified to make efficient use of the privilege?in other

words, to raise the scholarship requirements so high that

the insufficiently-prepared and butterfly-minded boy and

girl will not get in. .

This is a revolutionary proposal for Washington, a statt

that has always prided itself op the abundance and freedom

and excellence of its public school facilities.
The situation is indeed, grave.

Stems like Frank Hall, one of the operator* of the

Serviee elub. elaims he (jot the pun found in hi* posses-

sion from U. S. Marshal Jordan, of Some, who in turn,

14 said to have borrowed it from Sol Warren, the (hitf a

brother. What's a siz-shooter among friends?

Ask Bill Bryan

Chicago harbors an optimistic speculator who parted n

fortune the other day for the purchase of half a dozen

breweries. He believes America will tire of total ab-

stinence and revert to light wines and beer.

Seattle was the first great seaport city to fall before

the siege of prohibition. Isolated in our aridity, we de-

cided that alcoholic blues were not entirely fatal to busi-

ness and pleasure. In fact, we went to the polls and

away our righto to aa occasional permit for a legal

the politicians, who for years cried ont against pro-

hibition, became converted and clamored for the honor of
introducing the resolution that ratified the dry amend-
ment to the federal constitution.

In face of all this enthusiasm for thirstlessness, there

are those who contend that the appetite for kickful bev-
erages is growing. Home brewing, they contend, has be-

come the sport of housewives, maidens, callow youths

and pious elders. Young women, who as co-eds frowned
on the thirsty college youth of pre-prohibition days, now

?sk him to call and promise to supply the ginger ale.
Whether the wish is father to the thoughts of these

diagnosticians, we do not assume to know. But it is
psychologically sound for folks to long for that which is
oat of reach. Will this longing, we ask, torment the

parched nation and terminate in a throw-back to light
wines and beer? Ask dad. He thinks he knows.

Seattle EUt* contemplate a million-dollar temple.

And we'll wager Aileen Claire't ouija board against
Poindexter't chance* for the presidency that the Hill*
will have ten million dollars' fun in executing their
plan.

For What?

Congressman Britten, of the house naval affairs com-

mittee. after much investigation and aided by navy de-
partment experts, is able to announce that by 1923 the

United States navy will be supreme on the seas.
In weight of broadside projectfles, Uncle Sam will have

688,633 pounds, as against Great Britain's 484,080. In
total of main battery guns Uncle will have 340, as against
Great Britain's 314. And so forth.

Supremacy on the seas! For what? _To kill?
The smoke still clings over the battlefields, the dead are

scarcely laid in their graves, the crippled have hardly been
provided with crutches, millions of the helpless are still
homeless and hungry, and America rises to proudly boast
that she's about to acquire the supreme power to kill! It
is the same America which, three years ago, offered ten
millions of her young men and all her resources to the
cause of putting down war, preventing any nation from
dominating the world by force of arms.

America engaged in the world war to secure and per-
petuate world peace. Her sole spoils were to be abolish-
ment of militarism and all that that means. Neglecting
her positive power as a victor and devoting herself to the
study of and quarreling over dreams, she has permitted
herself to be defrauded of her spoils. The result is that
the cause for which she fought and suffered has been lost
in the fog, there's no real peace anywhere, and America
feels the necessity of becoming the supreme one in the
business of making other wars.

But let us not boast too early over our high-standing
as killers. Great Britain will not surrender her naval su-
premacy until she has sweated the last shilling of tax
money out of her masses. Also, Japan is no mean candi-
date for the supremacy. The world thought it was going
to shake off its war parasites and turn to unprecedented
production of wheat, fuel, wool and cotton. But, verily,
a new day has dawned for the steel plate and cannon
maker?.

"Bluebeard" confesses he killed four wive*. AvMher
ease of a man failing to come up to hi# advertised repu-
tation.

Attorney General Palmer ha.* discovered another as-
sassination plot. Must have got jealous of the death
notes sent Prosecutors Brown and Carmody.

IVs all right for the Marconi outfit to talk about tele-
phones to Europe. Itut we won't be convinced till some-
body invents a system of telephoning in Seattle.
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Q What rauee* brittle enamel of

th* teeth*
A. Th're are many n»u»e« of brlt

tie enamel of th* teeth. The m»*t
oumraon are a eevere *yat>mir dta
ea«e during th* gmwth and eruption

of t**th between lha age* of 1 to I.
A lowered reatatanoa of th* vitality

of tha patient, raualng a lark of the
Inorganic element of th* tooth alruo
tank

tried *e**e*l *f th* *«re* a4verit**4 ta

Ike paper*. *et<t a*n* *f them have daae
m* *nv la ther* aay ear* far IMe

*a*<tllle**

A. You at# moat unwLe* to at-
tempt doctoring your eye* without a
phyalrlAU'a advlr* If yon will aervl
me your nam* and addreaa I will
mall yoa a bulletin on irarhoma
igTanulated eyelid*).

Q Twt mtf« Than ? mr t b+**
tr««bl»4 with trtnalttH t h«*»

T*nj*4*. M. 0/ Vto mmmm.
MIMK* W Irr HMII,

MHU? ?# iwinl l*t«r«at rrUiini
?mJf to hntaM, mmuum m<l
>'i »»»ll? ?# lU»*i II «||| h#
Imp \u25a0?lh>» tar hln U iMVfr
H «f ? parHr pwr»m>l n«i«r». «f
U pmrrfb* far 11

A<l4i w? i
I>m«M%T|OH KfirTOß.r. « NMim *otl«*.

HaalitaflNi, l» C.

On the Jfssue of
JJmericanism &here Can

fie l/o Compromise

The Discouraged Burglar
BY FRANK CRANE
fcv.pyrlf ill. 1»20. by Brmnk CraM)

When a gentleman of the burgling per-
suasion named K. I'. Coffey attempted the
other day to steal from the home of Citizen
A. Anderson, in Glendale, Cal., he was
caught in the act by Mrs. Anderson, who
handed him over to the police.

Being haled into court, Burglar Coffey
(and let us not be too hnrsh with him;
other coffees I have met were worse than
burglars) seemed downcast. "I've !>een
caught before," he told the judge. "Both
times it was in the act. I guess I'll give
up."

is that when a girl quits being good and
joins the army of the wayward her trouble*
are over.

Awl one would suppose, George, that, at
you say there's no use being honest and
working hard, since the loafers and Yascali
pet all the plums, the days of the low lift
arc all sunshine. .

*

And the whole chorus of whine that con-
tinually goes up from the multitude that
are apparently breaking their barks under
the strenuous load of keeping the Ten Com-
mandment*, seems to be based upon the as-
sumption that those who do NOT keep the
Ten Commandments wax fat and kick and
have turkey and fixings every day.

It might therefore be well, if you think
the righteous have a hard time of it in i
this world, to go and visit the
and see how they are enjoying their livesJL

If it's a struggle to be virtuous, have thjH
non-virtuous no troubles? If to resist
tation is hard, is yielding to temptation
bed of roses? If to be honest is a fight/!
is to be a crook a life of peace and joy?

It is true, what you say,'being decent
and straight and loyal and all that is hard.
You are tempted to run from it. Granted.
It's clear enough what you want to run
FROM and why. But what are you run-
ning TO?

The frying pan may be hot, but the
is hotter.

We have all felt the same way at times.
The High School student gets discouraged,
and the settlement worker, nnd the re-
former, and the mother, the banker, the
scientist, the wash-woman, and the mayor.
Discouragement is not new, and failure is
quite common.

But the new note in this item is that
burglars also fail.

What! Have the purple paths of dalliance
also their pitfalls? When we rebel and
give up trying to be decent and take to
crime, can we fail and make a mess of
things even there also? Bless my soul and
well, well!

To hear yoo talk, Maisie, saying you
don't see any use in a girl trying to keep
straight, and that you are tempted some-
times to let go and not be a nice girl any
more, one would imagine that your idea

A few m<*r* word a t«»
Ai%y about tho high mat «\t ovorything

loading t'ff with this
(N'*«a Itam- Nf» fork t»rt waara

? ""tint hat, ihtta Ntllnf th« l>uteh by
|uini to th« «»tl»ar \u25a0ititma »

Tho niHHli-n h*t ftd«* im a flno
plooo of thinking

It hi «'t)nomh*l, alao

Thoro boing no furthor uao for
tho*« tiny heft keg*. It In otjggOMtod
that former hark**;** And brfwffn
And tholr bfft cuatomor® knock thr
bottom out of tho k*g aml «4*JI It a
bat

TM« na|M to Immmii fha 4*ma»4 foe
high allk fai» which will lower lh» pt if
"1 undertaker a «tuafce* and Hrttlah bri.U
|W

Mother now ?"\u25a0rnn to h»*e little
cwll (or the ol<l fuhlonMl meat rhop
pln» howl, the butrher dome the
chopping (on her. an she might iui

well call If her new eprlng bonnet
r II A f»w rutty ?havtnfa tak«4

onto the l««» l gi»ee it a uift/ appMVti ?

Flr*t they b«>«t*d akyhlffti th'
price of men'a rlntht, then when we

fellowa thought we'd >MI a march
on 'am by weann* or*raj la Uiey
want an<l doubled the overall price

nut. alnee they've begun telling

»o*ar !>r the thttMeful there la no
more demand for ausrar bar re la

Pad and the boya ran wear >m
'M»mb»r that afternoon when the

klda awlped your ahlrt and pan la and
you had to *o home In a harrHT

Reamy and airy. tbay an Th» »-.al
draee»r> paint »ratty ylctafae aa Ihalr
barret evlta

Tak* any old plunk. Mit It flown
to l.nrth of foot, carefully pulling
out th» ancient na.il* Tl« It on your
hoof with a n**t bit of rop« (wlr>

will laat lon*rr). and *!*?? tha tn«rry
h;vh» to th» «b<>»m»n tryln* to hold
you up for 11* a pair and will be high
»r n»it month aho«».

ANNOUNCEMENT
camt ifwm wtnn ran
*9w at KM Third Aivhm

Larger lalwrtsw

U. S. ARMY
GOODS

Tws rtrlwds mmiml war*. rwnfctag
Nfmalls, sir. Fins f«e fftma «ss snd
tamping IMnn#r rial**, It* rial
If*. rttchara, Pal la. Mrs! daw*.
« «M»k Kftftvc*. Uislalils Knlm, fork*.

U. * Ollra Drab Bhlrta. an a«*#a. g»x»d
oon4ltlo«» .. *2.29 ta |i M

V. I. Wab Haifa jg*

flaavy Wool MnrVa 7Ar
H»gltnantal Cotton Ho<ka 9fir
raihm»r« Morka 4Or to %\r
IT 8 Hh«it*9 ffalvaa. aomplata ... f«.to
|N*w Oathar PI Ilowa 91.2.1
Naw Whlta, Larga Woolan Hlank»fa

st.M
Kalmon ftlankat, Wool-nap $7 on
U H (Ulnooati, rrrjairnad 92.A0
:IT. H f'onrhoa. r-> lalmad f!.oo
H*a*y Auto nr ''aptaln Itohaa, brown.

bloa and plaid ....,99 90
Naw fJol'l Ma.lal Cota $6 Oft

'"an*a» Oloraa *a«
V H Woo! llraa* has Una
IJ. n riara
U. B Na»r Tanta. ? If o*. Whlta

Oorarnmant I>urk JION
Tsrpaiillna and KM*« 99.00 to 91" 00
Gray Wool Yam. par 1b... S3.AO
Cotton Hatting «...90e

Bala < ondartad by

Camp Lewis Wireless
904 TllinnAVKNfTR, rumr MAVifNON

Mall and Kspraaa Orrfara I lllrd aa
Kapldlf aa f*oaalbla

IbCMlkf
K Nutritious Diet for AllAges
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
AnU laiUtioM ud Siktttilii

CHILDREN?hoold not b* -doaad-
for told* - apply >h« 4R4L
**pvuida' uaaimani /i^K)

VICKS VAPORu}®
?VOW BOOVOOABO"- Jo>. %Q«7>TI9

I REV. M. A. I
I MATTHEWS I
\u25a0 will preach a sermon \u25a0
\u25a0 Sunday morning \u25a0
\u25a0 entitled, \u25a0
\u25a0 THE POWER \u25a0
\u25a0 OF THE \u25a0
\u25a0 UNRESTRICTED \u25a0
\u25a0 SPIRIT \u25a0

I In the evening he willI
\u25a0 discuss the subject, H
B OUR ALTAR fl
\u25a0 OBLIGATIONS fl

I GOOD MUSIC fl
\u25a0 You are welcome to H
\u25a0 all services. H

I FIRST \u25a0
\u25a0 PRESBYTERIAN fl\u25a0 CHURCH fl
\u25a0 Seventh and Spring I

Dorit let a poor i
your social handicap

It iin'tnecetiunMobe barred from the
society ofotheri because of rmbarra««-
inj »kin defects. Kesinol Ointment
and Rnritiol Soup help to make red,
oily, blotc l.y >kin« fresher and more at-
tra< ti*e?arid generally they clear up the
trouble completely, sm h»a JnZri**

Resinol

KOn I>AY OKK KOK KIKKMKN
JCdltor Th* Btar- I dealr* to aay

wmethlng. thru Th* War. In th* In
lor«-»t of our flrwnrn, relative to
every »lih(h day tor ri*TK«Uon, for

: mon In th* fir* dr|»»rtment
I.lfe at b**t In fillet wllh trial*,

and tribulation* for the. generality

: uf mankind anil they hav* feelinga
»a well aa other* mom fortunate,
who enjoy their reereatlon and make

' the brat of thl* worM'i pleaaurea.
whlla th* firemen are ronflned Hun
\u25a0laya and every 'lay during the week

I and no time to lake their wlvea and
I ihildrea f<* an outing thru our
i bnauilful parka and other plaoea at

| pleauiur*.
The laat onnflagT%tlon mi a aad

example of what firemen are inibjert
i to, thru the If'*" of the life of one
of their unfortunate memtfrr*. wo let
ua ahow th* «i»lrlt of human kind

j nea*. by advocating every eighth day

j on* of rerreatlrai for our noble and
firemen, by exhorting our

Honorable Mayor to nnrtlon the or
dlnanne preorrthlng every eighth day
on* of recreation for (h« noble fir*
flghtera. A TAXI'ATKIt.

ITKI.PB ISO* WHITF

In about two vxki work.
£l*as« Bend It cents to i»ve thU

bojr, to K<- na tor Prn 11h. Til© Btokes
building. Kverett. Wuh,

Mrs Kklnner baa had 16 years'
experience caring for mental de
r*n(remente and she saw the awful
mtxtnke being mad* with this boy.

Rhe visits him at the Jail and re-
port* he haa absolutely no concep-
tion of the position In which he 1*
placed

,

In the work at Ptanwood and Mt
Vernon where the worked In the In
Iftret of the fund for n»w trial, ahe
finds expressions from all that he
waa mentally deranged from Infancy
liddd"-* the Injury to hla head from
a fall, he waa unconscious for
hour*, they being poor cared for him
the beet they could without medical
attendance T>td not realize be waa
Injured so badly.

MKS M K RKTNVER,
10!) Rockefeller are..

Kverett, Wash.

TIIR OI.D Gt'AICD

B<lltor Th» BUr Mm M. E. Rktn
ner'a endleaa rhaln of II oenu »tart
«J to have laom Whit*. ]», from
the gallowa, reporta aa having

l"« oi contributed from all port*
of tha union More to fcillow This

Lodge. Hoot, Knox and Penrose
compose the remnant of the "Old
Republican Ouard." They are four
typical Itepubllcaa party leaders
They are In politic* for personal ag-
grandizement. regardless of country

or public good. Not one of them
ever felt an unaelflsh Impulse. If a
true history of their boyhood dnys
could be revealed It would be found
that they cheated at marbles? raked

IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL
whenever they jot a chance. They 1

have In the aen&ta many fonowera,
of the Newberry atrlpe, who ars aa ]
jwlflah and vtllalnoua aa th*mselv«a, |
but who lack their ability and con-
nlng, and ao fotlow their leaders.

Th*a« leaders have organized a
new guard to control the republican

party to the end that offloa and pa.
tronage may be secured, Irrespective

of the wlshea of the body of the par-
ty. and the general good of the peo-
ple.

Itegardlena of what the primary
may Indicate, these leaden behind
cloned doom are today laying their
plana to control the republican con-
vention and nominate for president
the choice of the cabal; and the nom-
inee will be the man of their choice,'
and not the choice of the republican
voter*, if the leaders succeed In
their purpose.

Shall they succeed? Wa shall mwJ
Not blazoned on their coat of arjtf

but cunningly camouflaged wtn atin
be the motto of the Old Guard. The
Public Be Damned." The office are
oura. The old guard die* bat nevar
while Ufa lasts surrenders?the of.

[ floss. E. LEK,
nanford. Wash.

Atlantic City police hive t*roed ta
order that -omen must not wear
one-piece eulta. Even-money some
of them misinterpret the order.
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W 1 jlll Sr»trm la the aU*nrth of J
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By dnaJinc with thla bank, 1
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O \ trflf *| I-!J Federal Reaerve System, §»;
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